University Council Agenda  
Thursday, October 7, 2010  
8:30 - 9:30 am  
Foundation Great Room


I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes of September 1, 2010

III. University Wide Information/Announcements

IV. New Business

A. Overview of Potential Student Housing Enhancements  
   Craig Roloff/Allen Yarnell

B. Policy Revisions – Leslie Taylor
   a. Alcohol Tobacco and Other Drugs Policy
   b. Alcohol Facilities Use Policy
   c. Telecommunications Antenna Apparatus Siting Policy
   d. IT Resource Management Policy
   e. Update of Forest Service Permit Requirements

C. Restoring Institutional Management of Benefits Procedures – Craig Roloff

V. Updates
   A. Interim Provost Update  
      Joseph Fedock
   B. Faculty Senate Update  
      Marvin Lansverk
   C. Professional Council Update  
      Nancy Filbin
   D. Staff Senate Update  
      William Van Horn
   E. ASMSU Update  
      Eric Fisher
   F. Athletics Update  
      Peter Fields

Next Meeting: Wednesday, November 3, 8:30 am, Foundation Great Room